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Welcome Probe
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Judge McMahan's conduct om the
' bench. Carton's statement,

part, follow: . - i
- "Judge McMahan's persistence
In shouting .'graft from the

. housetops and still doing nothing
ibout it makes It increasingly
rldent that his motive are noth-ia- g

hut pollUeal. He says that he
- has been aware for years that the
' county has been paying a stenog

Joseph H. Albert," trust officer
for Ladd aad Bush Trust com-
pany, and Mrs. Albert win set oat
from Portland by airplane tomor-
row morning for Salt Lake City
and Chicago. JCa route to their
destination. New York City, they
win purchase a new automobile. -

Ia New York. ICr. and.Urs. Al-
bert wtU meet their daugh ter, Jo-
sephine, who during the past year
haa beea taklag a special coarse
In vocal musle at JuUlard Insti-
tute ot Musical Arts. MIsa Albert
haa ' been singing" on radla pro-
grams daring the past - few
months. ...
, Alter visiting Visa Thelma Da-
vis, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Davis of Salem, aad Miss Rosa-
lind Tan Winkle, daughter of At-
torney General and Mrs. L H. Tan
Winkle ot Salem, who are both
studying jnuslc tn the east, the
Albert family win return home by
automobile, about a month from
now. They will tour Yellowstone
national park on the way.

American Legion, Salem Trades
and Labor council, Salem Insur-
ance Agents' union, Salem chamb-
er of commerce. South Side Com- -,

munlty club, Vlerans of Foreign
Wars, Klwaals dab. Rotary elub.
Lions 'club, Zonta club. Interna-
tional Association ot Fire Fight-
ers, and National Board of Fise
Underwriters.

rapher In my oince s a moi".
that such payment Is directly ta
TlolaUon ot the Uw and that I

am personally liable to the coun-
ty .tor the return of the full
amount that has been paid this

. stenographer. --

Why Doesn't Jadge
Urt- m- Rn.lt Himself T

"He charges that the $75 a
month, paid out ot the prohibition
fund to the deputy aisinci ,

. .ii. fAt onrirpm- - nerformea u
prosecution of violators of the

; prohibition laws . ue. "
' legal' and that here again I, as

district . attorney, am personally
responsible tor the return to the
prohlbtion fund of all money thus

..ill AnM?

Br OLIVE L DOAK

- Tim Grand -

Today Janet Gaynor in
Daddy Long Legs,

TVM r Tom Keena in
"Partners."

, i The Hollywood
IToda'jr Sylrla Sidney in
' "Ladles of the Big House."
Friday Charles Rogers in

feckless Age."

-- garner Bros. Kklnore
Today --Constance Cummlngs,
r "TheBig Timer."

L - Warner Bros. Capitol
Today Joan , Blondell in

'The Famous Ferguson
Case."' -

The famous Ferguson Case,",
which opens at the Capitol today
is described as a dramatic ro-

mance of the first. water; and the
cast, an exceptionally large one,
is made op of each sterling play-
ers as-- Joan Blondell, Tom Brown,
Adrlenne Dore. Walter Miller,
Leslie Fenton, Vlvienne Osborne,
J. Carroll Naish, Purnell Pratt,
Russell Hopton, Kenneth Thom-
son, Grant Mitchell and about
twenty others, whose perform-
ances were directed by Lloyd Ba-

con. ',
The Famous Ferguson Case"

was a celebrated murder mystery--

slain' husband, an unhappy
wife', another man there was
the problem faced by the detec-
tives assigned to cover the case,
and by the reporters who swarm-
ed down upon the - scene of the
murder from newspapers all over
the country.

"The Big Timer," the Colum
bia comedy drama featuring Ben
Lyon, Constance Cummlngs and.
Thelma Todd at the Elslnore the-
atre, is the story of a small town
chump who wanted-- to be a big
tima uhlinn. and nnhnAr hpHAVAri

LaJ . niVlnoi n.not m rlT
and she undertakes the unique
Job of being a boxer's manager,

Robert Riskln, who wrote the
sparkling dialogue of Columbia's
..platlaum Blonde", Is the author. ,,Th R Timft. ftlsft wHMTir
it8 dialogue. Eddie Buzxell, stage
and screen Uomedian, directed the
picture, his first try at a feature.
Charlea DeianeTf Tommy Dugan,
Bert starkey charie, Grapewin,
Robert Emmett O'Connor and
others make up the cast. The pic
ture is said to be romantic, hu-
morous and full of action.

Work on Talbot
Road is Started

75 f rBy Olinty lrey
With the sending of a caterpil- -

lar 11 n tn Talhnt In start: vnrlr tn I

principal, aaaouneed yesterday.
UaeaoC Ua credit Is given te
Principal Fred D. Wolf for
changes he haa effected since he
eame hem three years ago.

Whereas In lilt there were
S2S seniors, ef whom 21 S grad-
uated and Tl tailed to do so. last
year there were were. SSI seniors.
with St graduating and bat 47
tailing: This year only IS ot the
SIT seniors are not expected to
graduate. -

DESIROUS

OF CIVIL SERVICE
- ,t -

MMpaaaM

Explain Plan andvPurpose;
Backing At Given by

Organizations

Salem fire fighters themselves
want to be under civil service, as
proposed in the .charter amend-
ment which will be Toted upon
Friday, members ot the depart
ment declared yesterday. Rather
than a measure foisted upon them
the civil service amendment is a
proposal which the firemen them-
selves made last year and sought
to hare placed on the December
special election ballot.

In aa effort to get their side
ot the civil jerric before the pub-li- e,

it firemen. Including those
off duty and . several who were
recently dropped from service.
this week canvassed the entire
city, leering paraphletmaterial at
each home.

"We feel that if the public
understands the civil service
measure. It will favor it," they
say.

The Salem civil service amend-
ment is based on the systems In
use at Portland and Klarrath
Falls. ? Excepting present firemen.
all men going under the service
will have to take a practical, com
petitive examination. The ideal
Is selection ot firemen on merit
and not with-regar- d to polities or
religion.

Once in operation, civil service
would increase the individual cy

of the firemen, say pro-
ponents of the measure. The
proposed amendment requires
that the firemen devote them-
selves to a definite program ot
training and study if they are to
remain In the department The
National Board of Fire Under-
writers has for a number of years
Placed a penalty on cities where
fire department employes are not
under "adequate civil service"
rules.

Administration of the civil ser
vice would be of no cost to the
city, the firemen point out. The
governing commission would
serve without salary and the city
recorder would attend to the
clerical work.

Eleven Salem business and civic
organisations and two national
organizations have approved the
proposed amendment. They are:
Salem Business and Professional
Women's elub. Capital Post No.
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Salem New IS, B. Sherwood'a
tesldeace T8T Croas street.

Salem No. 14, TTlgtilaad
achool. - . '

Salem New 15, J."SL Xrseger'i
Bop Basket Factory, 1035 V.
Commercial street.

Salem No. IS, dtj ball fa Sa

Salem Sow 17, Ifarioa garage,
SS5 8. Commercial street. -

Salem New . IS, IaUa aatL
eerser Myers and Commercial
street.

8alem New It, east entraaea
to Tsasemeat ef Waablngtoa
achool.'

Salem No. SO, S7t N. SSrd
street.

SalearyV. 21, basemeat of
Charch of God, corner Hood
and Cottage.

Slem No. SO, Parriah Junior
- high school balldlag.

Salem No. 23, coart hoose.
Salem No. 24, basement

Friends charch, corner Wash
tngton and Commercial atreeta.

RECORDER OFFICE

SELF SUPPORTING

The Office of eonntv repnrifnr la
self-supporti- ng and has been able
for some time to turn a yearly
surplus into the general funds of
the county, figures released yes-
terday by Mrs. Mildred Robertson
Brooks, recorder, show. For the
last three years, $12,550 more has
beea taken la by the office than
was paid out in sauries to the re-
corder, her deputies and clerks.

mis sum, part was expended
permanent flxtnre and for re

cord books while thft rcisldna
turned into the general fund.

Receipts for the denartment k
years have been: . 1929, $8709:
1930, $11,793; 1931. $9992. Sat-arie- a

nald for all vnrVon In k.
department including the recorder
mt Deen: iszs, $6120; 1930.
J5S00; 1931, $6024.

Plaintifi Wins
In Case Before

Supreme Court
The state suoreme court TnnaL

day handed down an opinion ia
which it affirmed the decree ofJudge H. D. Norton of tho Jav.son county circuit court, in aa
action brought by A. fx Burgess
and Kittle Burgess, to recover
damages from, Charles A. Wing
Agency, Inc., a real estate bro-
ker. The lower court award! a
ludgment of aDnroxlmatelv Slioe
in favor of the plaintiffs.

The nlalntlffa altered fraud n
the cart of the CharlM A Wlnr
Agency, in connection with cer
tain representations or lands
which they accepted in part pay-
ment for a grocery store.' The supreme court held that it
has twice ruled that a fraudulent
nromlse to make a reaaia ca
pable of supporting an action of
this character. The opinion was
written by Justice Rossman.

Tuberculosis in
Local Students

Will be Traced
Whether or not any of a group

ot ISt girls at Salem high school
are tubercular will be ascertained
today whea tuberculin tests taken
Monday by Dr. 0. O. Dauer.
school physician, are read at the
health department The test,
made on the patient's skin, re-
quires 41 hours to Incubate.

This test Is aa lnaovatloa la
achool health work here. If tt
proves satisfactory. It will be
made a part of the health exam
ination routine. Attempt will be
made to have children who are
found te be tubercular ed

for a definite determination of
the case. '

Vote was 9 to 3 Once but
Shifted to 7 to 5

Hear the Close

(OontiiMMd iron Pf D
The special venire ot IT. mamas

follows: ,

W. T. Acocks, farmer. Indepen-
dence, route 1; J. Bagley, farmer,
Uoameata. route 1; Cues. K. Bll- -
yeu, Dallas; Ella J. Blair, bouse
wife, Sheridan, route 1: J. I
Barns, farmac Monmouth, route
1: R. . O." Dodson, farmer, lfoa--
mouth, route 1: B. 8. Eberley,
farmer, Salem, roate 1: Sol Edl--
ger, farmer. Dallas, route 1; J

R. Ewing, Xarmer. Salem, route
1; Mella Glraxd, housewife, Inde-
pendence; Ethel- - Hadley, house
wife, Dallas: Clifton Hill, farmer.
Dallas, route 1: B. B. Knowles,
farmer Independence, route 1;
J. B. Rlney, farmer. Indepen-
dence, route 1; Belle Rogers,
housewife. Independence, route
1; R. W. Ryan, farmer, Dallas,
route S; Ralph Savery, carpenter,
Dallas.

E 111nn TRUCK

Vigorous continuance of the
state highway department's cam
paign to rid Oregon roads of
overloaded trucks and to restrict
the speed ot all commercial ve
hicles within legal limitations was
promised Tuesday by R. H. Bal- -
dock, state highway engineer.

Baldock declared that permits
issued to three operators of trucks
had been revoked because of over-
loading, and that other revoca-
tions probably would follow with-
in the next few days. The recent
revocations affected' trucks oper-
ating on the Ml Hood loop.

Officials said the state police
were cooperating with the high-
way commission, and that dupli-
cate reports dealing with all vio-
lations affecting commercial ve-

hicles, were being filed In the
state highway commission offices.

Lobby Programs
Ended For Year;

Deemed Success
No more Friday night lobby

programs will be held at the T.
M. C. A. this season. General Sec
retary C. A. Kells announced yes-
terday. The programs will be
resumed early next October. ,

Under the chairmanship ot
Karl E. Wenger, the past season's
programs have been excellent and
well-attend- ed. Kells said. Not
tne Friday night was missed dur
ing the season.

Lower Casualty
Of H. S Seniors
Shown in Report

Through better planning, or-
ganization and direction by the
instructors and administrative of
ficials, the percentage of saiem
high school seniors failing to
rradnata has been reduced from
23 te t per cent In teh past three

SLOGAN t 'Economy and
Justice te ACL

H. ELMER KING
Republican Candidate

for
County

Commissioner
FROM VICTOR POINT

PRECINCT
Vote Number X 0

Paid Adv. H. Elmer King
for Commissioner

Hawley, Dana, VanWinkle
Hannah Martin, Abrams,

' Trindle Endorsed

(Continued from pas 1)

Peter W. Welch and William A.
Carter. : ' -

Ten thousand copies of the fed-

eration's endorsements are under-
stood to have bean printed and
will be circulated, throughout Sa-
lem and. In other sections of ..the
county. . s"

The endorsement of the federa-
tion constitutes the only "reliable
dry list" according to a statement
signed by Charlea W. Cady, vice-preside- nt,

anjl M. B. Stegner, sec-
retary. The statement reads: .

"The Christian Federation ot
Marlon county, Oregon, is an In-

terdenominational, non-partis- an

locally organised bodyJiavlng for
its purpose the advancement of
the moral welfare of this county,
state and nation. This organisa
tion is working in cooperation
with the churches, W. C. T. U.,
Anti-Salo- on league and other like
organizations. , Please pay no at-
tention to any other list claiming
to be a "dry" list and having the
names ot candidates other than
those listed on this card, such
other list, it not reliable. This is
the only official, reliable dry list
circulated in Marion county in
connection with the May 20th,
1932 primary election.

CHOIR IIR PUNS

MB PROGRESS

Plans for the summer tour by
the Philharmonic choir of Wil-
lamette university are formulating
rapidly and a tentative tour of
5000 or 6000 miles is being lined
up, -- to begin Immediately follow
ing commencement.

Professor Marshall la planning
to take his choir through all the
northwest states and as far east
as Wyoming, spending box weeks
on me roaa

Accompanying the Philharmon-
ic choir, which Is composed of
tne women's treble cleff club and
the men's glee club, will be the
Willamette stringed quartet

Professor Cameron Marshall
promoted a similar tour for one
of his choirs in a southern college
and it was highly successful. He
has been working for some time
on this project and is now pro-
ceeding with definite plans, being
assured that he will receive the'
supaorc or &aiem business men

& others who can help make

The tour has been endorsed bT
Inc., iBshoo Titus

LOW CharlM OTalroflAM

amhitlnna mng'lMl iin1..VI..
Ter attempted at Willamette unl--

versity and if carried out as
Panned will give Salem and the
nniversity a good boost.

Cfnt r4KZ1l&aWIIl UlUClcllS
Asked to Assist

In Tax Protest
In a fetter ree-lr- ad .t-ri- l.v

from the city eouncil of Dra.
Ala.. Salem official. r nrrd tn' -

' - --- o-

raising of and imposing of add I
MonaJ faxes without the reason
able reduction of expenses." The
same letter was mailed to all
state capitals and to all county
seats in Alabama.

The Dora councllmen maintain
ed that whereas they were redue--
ln xPenes and taxes, congress
wu nlannlnr to r&f-- a, ntv

CHTJRCH BTJRNg DOWN
watt piTV .r. - rv- -.

I V... tk.- - -- i.v. tyn..
I r " " imj uakI nr. atartaif fFnm an nVA- ..wm. uua.uwnu vi
I tl.l "al"7 B.

Slt-haea- fir;

WHO-M- Ef?

Honey Tm quitting!
I'm going to quit kissing:
the canvas and start
kissing swell dames!

I MAY BE A SMALL
TOWN CHUMP BUT

'--

FLL SOON BE A BIG
TIME CHAMP!

Sales No. 1, TJ. av chvrcft,
corner lTth and "KebreaTui. ;

Salem Ke. a, first floor of
Bangalow .Christiam .dnrch,
corner 17ti& and. Court streets.

Salem No. 8, Tale Electric'
Laundry, 854 X. 21st St.

Salem No. 6, Swedtsa Taber-
nacle, corner MUl and' 15th.

Salem No. 5, Rkhmoavi-achoo-
v" , . ,,r v - - ,

Salem He. e Tew' Fsrk .
school.' -

Salem No. 7, St. Tlnccmt de
Feel school between Highland 'm

and Columbia avenaee. ' v

Salem No. S, Jasea Lee,
charca, corner Jefferson aad
Winter streets.

Salem No, , Baptist ehmrcfa,
corner Mir and N. Cottage
etreeta. - . ; .

Salem No. 10, basement Sa-
lem Women,dab Bldg 400
N. Cottage street.

. Salem No. 11, Hotel Senator
on Ooart street.

Salem No. 12, store baQdint
on City Gamp groanda, comer

MNEBLES CASE

111 SET S B

Trial of the case of Maude B.
Greene ts. the state tax commis-
sion, involving the state intangi-
bles tax, will be heard here June
8, 9 and 10 by Judge L. C. Lew-ellln- g,

the latter dedded when
in Salem yesterday to set his first
docket v as Judge ot department
two.

No time was set for the hear-
ing of the case of Weinacht ts.
Bower involving the state high
school tuition law. A reply brief
is to be filed by District Attorney
John H. Carson and counsel for
both sides have not agreed on
the date for arguing the case.

Other suits set for trial Tues-
day by the Judge were:

May 23 Lichty vs. Caldwell.
May 25 Kocher ts. Kocher,

three days.
June 1 Smith vs. Zeller, two

June 3 Shand ts. Harris.
June 4 Pruitt ts James.
June 1 Motion day.

S. Iungen Winner
In Suit Against

Capitol Dairies
Samuel Iungen won a $100 Ter--

dict against the Capitol Dairies in
circuit court here late Tuesday
afternoon. John F. Conrad was
foreman of the Jury which report
ed to Judge L. H. McMahan about
one hour after it went out. Iun
gen sued for $125. He claimed
that the dairy firm failed to pay
him in full for 11,729 pounds of
milk sold to it. The defense of the
dairy firm was concerned with an
agreement regarding the disposi
tion ot the surplus which was at
a lower rate than the average
price per hundred pounds.

Earlier in the day another Jury
brought in a verdict for $225 in
a suit for damages brought by
W. L. Hutchins against the Valley
Motor company. Hutchins asked
for $400. The case began Monday
and involved a collision with
truck driven by a salesman for
the defendant.

Symphony Group
Elects Omc&rs

The board of directors of the
Salem Symphony orchestra asso-
ciation met last night and elected
officers for the ensuing year.-- Old
officer were reelected: C. .

Sprague. president; T. Q. Decks--
bach. William McGilchrist. Sr..
and Dr. C. A. Downs, vice presi
dents; C. A. Kells, secretary; H.
Y. Com p ton, treasurer: and Mrs.
W. E. Anderson, business mana-
ger. Dr. R. W. Hans Setts was
reelected conductor ot the orches
tra. It was the sense of the board
that two concerts should be held
next year, giving longer time for
rehearsals. Dr. L. B. Schmidt was
elected a director.

STARTS
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Flaa
ANDY CLYDIl
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THK BOUDOXB
BUTLER.

Talhnt.Ttnan. Vlata mail hvlmin and nth fir ThUia tha mn.
ITnBmaat. TnvnB- n- n..j. 4K- -

Marion county road work was of f I

to a good sUrt The Talbot road
thd firat of major road pro--

jects to be started on this season,
This road, which is really the

Jefferson road to the Buena Vista
ferry, five miles of which were
completed two years ago, requires
some straightening out, some cut
ting lh hop yards and a number
of bridge8 to be buIlt to uk9
0f hleh Ui frnm tv

Another caterDOlar was also
,tarte1 out Tue8da mornll,t by
jobnson for district No. 15 near- I
Ifie Sliverton eolf linlca for thAlnrott tn Knnrrw.mtn"

wtiv then, does Judge Mc

Mahan not bring suit as a citizen
of Marion county

and a taxpayer. k. AMvrr of these sums?
Wh does he not demand a grand
Jury invesugauwu,
tlgatlon of other county officials

mfpnuGM of .wasting public
(..Ait

"I challenge Judge McMahim

to do either or both.
--u Judge McMahan will ofder

,. i....tt..tinii of mr offlce"ana
actions as district attorney by

7Z.' Z a which he has un- -

lt.Hni istenthority to do, I wW

gladly join with him rewt
.. the attOT- - Ii V .K.ranr .nd v

ney general to appoint a "PS"?
prosecutor In assisting uw
Juryl in conducting sucu
vestlgation.

-- lt Judge McMahan desires a
annrtal nrosecutor to conauci me
requested Investigation of Maoi- -

fice and official egllgen PJmi"
eonduct ana waste oi ' J
I'Wlll gladly step aside ior any
prosecutor the governor , or anor- -

ny general, may aesis""'

HI t lis
CULLED BY DEATH

Continued from page 1)

project to make of an unsightly
rravftl nit a fresh water lake.
Minor benevolences go nntold.

PrtTn fella Ann Turner was oru
l Bln: OhloMn 1S38. the daugh--
ter ef Henry Lewis and Judith
Ann Turner, wno movea
soar! In 1S50 and from there
started wesi May s,
Ua was a ia. gin mm.
and of course has olten,
the weary but exciting days of the
long trek across tne piaim. J

Famuy rrominens
la Early Projecta

The family first seuiea wnere
new stanas me town oi mnuu. i

vBaortiy tt. I Turner ua wiiui i

McKlnner entered Uito partner- -
ship; and founded a mm on
ma. a.aAV atAitn1 whanTA I,noias mv " " I

-vs. t,.... Soln and I

the name of H. l Turner Is as--
sociaxea aiso wim iu ivuauiuft
other early mills in this fralley.

Cornelia Ann was married In
January 25, 1857, to Amos Mar-
lon Davis, who had charge ot a
mill which Mr. Turner started on
Mill creek near the present town
of Anmsvllle. Mr. Davis died De-

cember 21, 18SS at the age of SS
years. Mrs. Davis never remarried.
1UU Turner established, in Tory 4

.iwuri iniiBi Kuiuonv ' 1

IT T THin AtttA In 1 BO anil hi I
m "---

aa Tm h.nhnn I

George H. in 189S and Louis H.

.S'V U" ,a
-- For nearly C5 years members

oi tne Turner ianuiy uvea in .m
home where Mrs. Davis died, or
since H. L. Turner bought the
property from George Cook in
May; 1817. George Cook secured
It from the Cannon donation land
claim which his father. Isaac
Cook, purchased. It is on this land
claim that the town of Turner is
ballt.

(When Mrs. Davis was left sole j

survlTor of the Turner family. 1

her land holdings reached nearly
3,000 acres, ot whichtsome 700
acres she gave away and sold for
community and donation purposes
The estate holds much ot the land
la and about the town.

Homyer Named
T7-- 1 Ji:j.-- lV dlCUlUlUlltUl

Baient high school faculty has
selected La Verne Homyer to de--
liver the valedictory address at
commencement, to be held in the
Kisinore tneatre the morning ot
June 8. The faculty representative
on the musical program will be
Dalbert Jep&en, violinist.

Speakers" for baccalaureate and
commencement have not yet been
decided, upon.

Ted Fox is Held
On Fraud Charge

' Ted Fox, boxer, was
la the county Jail last night await
ing' a hearing la Justice court here
this morning on the charge of de--
fraudlng an lnkeeper. The bill of
$ 2 4 presented to Fox is from a
Commercial street hotel. Fox de--
claret that his wife, with whom
he is not now living, incurred the
obligation. He says it was made

C. A. Ratclif S
, Candidate for

SHERIFF
Marion Co. Republican

Primaries
Experienced in Clerical Work
and Administration ef Public
and Semi-Publ- ic Business, of
Proven Economy. For a square
deal and enforcement of all
laws. WD! make the force
more effective by cooperation
with Constables, Municipal and
State Police. Will operate the
JaU for the benefit ot the eiti-te- ns

and taxpayers.

HEADQUARTERS

woven broad-- jk- -
greatest shirt lwS

TONIGHT IS
PAL NIGHT

Demand hmmhhhmhmmvm

This Coupon, i

w . I

OM d admlsalon f y

BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
WHAT SINS ARC

COr.ir.lITTED IN THY NAME

Where is die bargain in a "bargain' shirt when yon End that
it doesn't fit at all after beine laundered. And you have te
throw it away, or give it to the little boy next door. Now,
here's what we think is a real bargain in value an Arrow
Shirt, For Arrow Shirts are Sanforized-Shrun- k juarxnteed
to fit you permanently no matter how often they're laundered

or your money back, Come in and get acquainted withGEORGE t.1. FERGUSON
' : Uf I DC If II I cn the Arrow Trump, a specially

doth shirt that is America's
value --only

ILL Dk lAILLLU

V
i

- -- -- i. .parpM9 OI mo""nK oat district
rotd. ,n that TlclnIt3r

Candidates For
Albert Prize at

STf . fs 5?7tWt'
MT f h . . rtKv...i w ...umraiu, jaat&arqh 1

--- v. 11 j mo ostein uiku
Brhrtnl fanltv a iwnM.t..r- - -- 'J iurtKa T IT 1 U- .- J mm

This award is made to "that mem- -
--"V10

0rd in scholarshln not below th
average, has made the greatest :

progress toward the ideal in char
acter, service and wholesome in
fluence."

Which of the three girls will
receive the prize at commence
ment will be decided by vote ot
the senior class next Monday.

'r tf07231 ipOX CSSf?
In North Salem

An adult person in North Sa
lem is suffering from a mild case
of smallpox, it was reported at
the county health department yes--
xeraay. wnue tne source is not
definitely known, Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, county health officer.
believes the disease may have
oeen contracted from the person
who recently attended a church
service while ill with smallnox.

The 25 persons exposed by this
I person all have been vaccinated.

:llinHOME OP 25c TALKIES -
- Toda y & Thursday
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The Big Timer vtVl be shown "at the Wednesday Mat.
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